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ncJrTs $1000anS hauled down 75 per cent
of .the .fighVcrV stiarSf , making bis total

MINNEAPOLIS NEXT profits
jThe gross ''receipts

.. .4

.

were 15960. divided
LUST STEP IS TSKEIi

as louows: .Hayes vancy viuo,
Mike Sullivan. $2235 Jimmy Gardner.

American Federation of Labor

GOMPERS IS

Spencer Defeated by JIubcr and
Ma lion, 'Street - Car President,

Knocked OutColorado Min-

ers' Must Pay Back.

PITTSBURG, Cs'ov. IS. (Special.) After
an Important' convention lasting: two
weeks the American Federation of Labor
adjourned tonigh.t to,meet in Minneapolis
in 31)06. The selection . of a next meeting
place was not maxje without a bitter
tight, and it required two fballots to de-

termine the successful city.
Toronto was the strongest" competitor

for the honor, while Denver -.

al were also aspirants. The firs'trvote jqf tj
the matter undecided, with Minneapolis
in the load, and Toronto and Montreal
close Before the second vote was taken
Penver and Montreal withdrew. The sec-
ond vote stood as follows:

Minneapolis 7506, Toronto 6137.

Election Is Special Order.
The election o'f officers .was declared a

Fpeclal order of business for 10 o'clock
Saturday, and at that hour nominations
begun. The only eulogistic speech made
for a candidate was that made by Dele-
gate Valentine In nominating President
Gompers for In only two
cases were there opposing candidates.
There were two candidates for the sy-ent- h

and two for the eighth

The retirement of Thomas I. KIdd as
flfth advanced the candi-
dates behind that office and all other can-

didates for were successful ex-
cept Eighth V. J. Spenc
er, of Dayton, O., who was defeated for
the seventh by v. D
Huber. of Indianapolis. Joseph F. Val
eutine, of Cincinnati, was the only other
officer elected, defeating w. D. Mahpn,
of Detroit Frank K. Foster, of Boston.
and James H. Wilson, of New York, were
chosen to represent the federation at the
British Trades and Iabor Congress, and
Thomas A. RIckert. of New York, was
elected to attend the Canadian Labor
Congress.

Said Gompers Was Unfair.
Upon the announcement of the election

of President Gompers. De.logate Barnes,
of Chicago, made an effort to offer a
resolution dlarinir Mr. GomDers unfair.
lie was loudly hissed. The.chair refused
to accept the resolution, and ruled that
delegates objecting to the of
officers should present their objections
in writing to the secretary. The conven-
tion closed is ald to have been the most
successful ever held by the federation.

The following officers compose the new
executive council:

President, Samuel Gompers, Washing-
ton; first James Duncan,
Qulncy, Mass.; second
John Mitchell, Indianapolis; third

James O'Connell, Washington;
fourth Max Morris. Den
ver: fifth R. A. Hayes,
Philadelphia; six R. J,
Viif( noirnlti Kftvpnth W,

D, Huber, Indianapolis; eighth vice-pre-

dent. Joseph valentine, ban wanciseo;
treasurer, Joseph Lcnnon. Bloomlngton,
III.; secretary, Frank Morris. "Washing
inn. Thnmns A. RIckert was chosen fra
lernal delegate to the Dominion Congress
upon the second ballot.

Meeting; Place Came Next.
Immediately following the election of

nffipprs the next meetlnc place was Dai

lotted for. Chairman Frank Foster then
rpuii tho flnfsh of the committee report.
which pertained to the section of the
president's report relating to the Colorado
situation. The commtttee .reported they
Indorsed that clause of President Gomp-pr- s'

rnnrt and were heartily in favor of
compelling the Western Federation of
Minors to civo a strict account of - all
irtoneys donated to them by the American
Federation of Labor.

Thi committee on tuberculosis made Its
report after the convention concurred in
the president's report. This aovisea
speedy action on the part of the federa-
tion, with scientific lnypstj-entor- s

to attempt to abolish the gradual
Increase of consumption. President
Gompers will remain in Pitsburg until
Mnniiav. whnii he will leave for Wash
ington. The other officers are leaving
Sunday, and In a day or two there will
not be a visiting representative ia Pitts
burg.

SAYS HAYES MISQUOTED HIM

But Mitchell Snys Miners Will Kcslst

Reduction of Wages.
PITTSBURG. Nov. 25. (Special.)

President JohnMitchell. "of the United
MIneworkers. after repudiating un in
terview with Max Hayes, which was
sent out from Cleveland, admits that
ha talked with Hayes, but In a con
fidential manner, and says that the
articles Hayes published Is an absolute
misstatement of facts. He said:

"I want , to repeat as positively as
lauguage can make It that I have not
predicted what- - demands would be
made by the convention of the United
MIneworkers, and any statement anticl
pating the aotlon of any convention is
premature. I have outlined the policy
of the miners in public addresses and
tiiall continue to do so until the wage-sral- e

convention is "held InTndlana'pblls
In February. From the platform
have said that the miners will not ac

a reduction in wages from the op
orators as long as I am at tholr head,
and neither shall they."

ALb WOULD WORK TOGETHER

industrial Union Is Formed In Chi
cago for Mutual Benefit.

CHICAGO. Nov. 25. Special.) The In
dustrial Union of Employes entered the
first stages. of formation today. .when T.
L. Gabel called a meeting of 300 numbers'
to order. The plan is to unite all male
and female employes under one head and
one agreement, so as to bring about bettr working conditions. It declares against
strikes. Should any employer refuse to
meet the union's demands, the employes
will continue to work, but the product
from that factory will be boycotted. There
will be a for the aged, and! Any
member who has bought goods to :the
value, of 56000'from the stofes
will be taken care of free of charge. At

isaDien, ror lire.
Eugene V. Debs, addressing a meeting

lonignt, sam:
"Before I die I will- - lead "another 'rail

roaa strike in Chicago yes, a general
strike." His utterance was applauded "

And Sullivan Smiled. .
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 25. SnoTsT )--

The winner's share of last night's fight
proved quite anest egg. Mike ("Twin")
Sullivan must "have "had a heavenly "smile
on his countenance when Jhe- - walked Into
the bank this morning 'to deposit his
coin. lirTKiaitlon toisavlnk the '5lW0"Tie
bad watered &s a side bet, he won Gard

ROOSEVELT CHINA STOLEN

Bargemen Take Fancy Dishes Con

signed toTresldent Roosevelt.

NEW TORK, Nov. 23. A cable dispatch
to the Herald from Berlin says the police
of Hamburg have discovered that thieves
have taken a splendid consignment of
Dresden china which was tb have been
sent to President Roosevelt.- - The robbery
was perpetrated recently, while the china
was being conveyed In a barge from Meis
sen to Hamburg stones being substituted
in the chests for the china. The police.
in searching in the domiciles of several
bargemen, found some of the plates which
were a part of the consignment. These
were decorated with the pictures of the
Klne of England and Miss Roosevelt, and
a dedication and the Inscription, "From
the King of Saxony." The culprit has,
confessed his guilt. Other parts of the
consienment have been found in various
places along the Elbe. There is .hope:
that the whole service may be recovered. -

FIGHT FOR T0URIStMPE
Rfo Grande and Burlington Oppose

Action7 of SoutlicrnTaciric.
- - j - -

CHICAGO. Nov. 25. (Special.) The At
tempt which the Southern Pacific Santa
i7n ind TtivV Titian roads are makintr to
do away with personally conducted excur
sions, has aroused tne opposition 01 mo
Denver &. Rio Grange' ajlfsourC Pacific
nnd Rti'rllneion roads. Notice was served
by the Southern- - Pacific 'and the other
roads that alter .uecemoer a uicy wvmu
rnfnsr to haul personally conducted tour
ist cars delivered to these lines by con
nections. The Missouri Pacinc ana me
other roads Informed the Southern Pa- -

JEWISH REIJKK FUND. JM7.B74.

NEW Nov. 25. Contribution.
the National Relief Fund for1

YORK.
Jwtah

bfncflt of the Jew who Jive
In RumIad atrocltlai amounted
to f$'21.T.

clfic today that they would continue to
run tourist cars and would continue to
deliver them to the Southern Pacific at
Ogden and that the Southorn Pacific had
belter handle them. Objection is also
made to the attempt which the Southern
Pacific Is making .to. combine tourist cars
al Ogden. All roads insist that their
cars' fchalfbcrun through.

VANDERBILT TO SEE OUT

Holding Company May Buy Hold

ings of did Family.

NEW - iORK. Nov. 25. The World
tomorow .will say:

Wall-stree- t heard yesterday from a
source it believes, to be reliable, mat
while the visit of J. p. Morgan, John
D. Rockefeller. . JT; H. Hollister and
other nromlnenfifihanclcrs to the coun
try house of 'William K. Vandcrbllt
last Thursday night was Intended to
be purely a, social affair, the assembled
financier .discussed informally - the
question of 'the formation, as sodti as
financial conditions warrant, of a hold
inir eomnaflv'n take over all the. so- -
callcd Vanderbllt properties. Including
New York Central, Lake Shore, Michigan
Central, .Chicago & Northwestern, Boston

Albany, "Big Four" and all the sub
sidiary lines to the, number of about 10.

POLICE HAUL AT BUTTE

Six Men With Records Suspected 0
Recent Safecracking. .

BUTTE. MpnL, Nov. 25. Six alleged
cracksmen were arrested by the police to
night in a saloon In the tenderloin district.
an suspicion of being a gang of yeggmen
wno have dynamited four safes. All of
the men have police records. One. Joseph
Sprick, said to be the leader. Is .conceded
to be one of the cleverest saferobbers In
the country. He halls from Chicago. The
other men hall from Portland.

Preserving Telephone Poles.
OREGONLAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash

ington, Nov. 26. Seven electric companies
doing business la California have made
arrangements with the forest service for
a thorough study of season- -'

ing and preserving telephone and tole-gra-

poles. The work centers at Los
Angeles, and an agent nf 'the forest ser
vice will immediately tako up the prelimi-
naries there. Oregon cedar Is the tree
chiefly used In this region for poles. The
experiments will be 'devoted not only to
the handling of this wood, but to a
search for satisfactory, substitutes among
other species,- - Possible substitutes are
Western yellow pine. Incense cedar, red-
wood and eucalyptus. The comparative
value of these" will be studied, and those
which promise best will be subjected to
such seasoning and preservative treat-
ment as the forest service may recom-
mend. In general, the wood will be han-
dled in much the same mannor as that
which has proved successful in other work
done by the service.

Its Most Successful Exhibit.
OREGONIA)N NEWS BUREAU, Wash-- J

lilgton. Nov. 2o. Mr. George B. Sudworth,
dendrologlst of the forest service, has
Just returned from the Pacllic Coast,
where he closed the forest service display
at the Lewis and Clark Centennial Expo-
sition, Portland. Or. Mr. Sudworth re-
ports that 'the' Government 'forest exhibit
at Portland was, from all points of view,
tho most successful undertaken by the
forest service. More, perhaps, than any
other part of the United States, the
Northwest took the keenest interest In
the effort made by the service to point
put, the peculiar local rorcst problems and
touring before the people of that section
the importance of early adopting a con-
servative utilization of Its enormous but
Inexhaustible Umber wealth. A large
part of this display will be lent to the
New England Forest, FSsh and Game As;
sociauon, wnicn gives its annual exposi-
tion in Boston, Mass., during the last
week In December.

Crocker and .Harrison Yale Men.
NEW HAVEN. Nov. 23. CharW. V.

Crocker is a member of the sophomore
class in the academic department at Tale.
He is reputed the richest student at Tale
Not long' ago: he catve into, possession of
o.vw.wu. rrancis uurion it arrison is

graduate of Yale of tlfe jclass of 1895.

RelleT Fund Raised at Boise.
BOISEL. Idaho. Nov. 25,A vcpmmittce

of Jews has raised the sum of 3515 here
for the fund for the relief of JRussIan
Jews. Five hundred dollars was sent on
today, and It Is expected considerable
jnore wjll be added before the commlU'ce
concludes Its woric .

" ...

-

.

. .

Czar "Will Hear Plea of Tolcs."
WARSAW. Nov. 25. (Special.) Advices

'received here state the Caar will receive
A9llsn . .deputation today and .atrljiat
lime hear the requests of .the Poles for
reteraw tatr eutry.

fJBCB STJTTDAY OREGOyjAN, PORTLAND, NOVEMBER 26, 1905.

Treaty of Portsmouth Form-

at ally Ratified. '

$ .

MjNlSTERS SHAKE HANDS

Representatives of Czar and Mikado
Meet at Washington and Close

Last Drama of Bloody War
' With 3o Ostentation.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25. Without for-
mality the Anal chapter in the bloody war
between Russia and Japan was enacted in
the diplomatic room of the State, Depart-
ment this afternoon wficn, a.f:05 o'clock.
Baron Rosen, tho Russian Ambassador,
and Mr. Takahlra, the Japanese Minister,
ofl behalf of their respective sovereigns,
exchanged ratifications of the treaty. of
Portsmouth, which was signed September
S last. The only witnesses were Prince
Kudachcff, the secretary of the Russian
Ambassador, who was with him at Toklo
when the war began, and again served, as
one of the official secretaries throughout
the peace conference, and Mr. Hlokl.
counsellor and first secretary of the Jap-
anese Legation. Sidney Smith, chief of
the. Diplomatic Bureau of the State De-
partment, and Eddie Savoy, the personal
messenger of the Secretary 0t State, were
also present when" the exchange occurred.

Five minutes before o'clock, Barort
Rosen reached the department, accom-
panied by Prince DudachcfT, bringing the
ratification of Emperor Nicholas. Threo
minutes later Mr. Takahlra arrived with
Mr. Hlokl, who carried the jatJUcation of
Emperor Mutsuhltp. They inet In the
anteroom of the diplomatic reception-roo-

where they shook hands cordially
and. then passed Into the office of the
Second Assistant Secretary of State. Mr.
Adee, to whom they paid their respects,
going thence Into the diplomatic room.

Seated about the long table where for
years the American Secretaries of State
have discussed matters of staterwith for-
eign diplomats. Baron Rosen and Mr.
Takahlra at once fell to work' signing
the ratlflcalion In duplicate form. Whlle
Baron Roen was signing the Russian
and French translations of the Russian
ratification. Mr. Takahlra was affixing
his signature to the Japanese and Epgllsh'copies.

Their work done. Baron Rosen and"Mr.
Takahlra again shook hands and left the

Mr.' rtfakaiftra following k few mlnutys;j

a formallw. the treaty havinr become cf--.

fecjivj oh-rth- e day ,!t .was liflfd by ih&J

KING AND ftUEEX SvitmiiW'EL-COME-D

BY NORWEGIANS.

Joy' at Their .Arrival Makes Cfiiintlaafa
Resouad, aad Gifts Pesr

is Upon Them. . ..

CHR1STIANIA, (Nov. 26. (Special.)
The demonstration In honor of, King;
Haakon VII, Queen Maud and 'the
Crown Prince Olaf, who made their
state entry yesterday into the capital
where they will rule In the future,
wore continued until a late hour last
night. The new xnonarchs rdjcj through
great crowds of Norwegians In mak-
ing tholr way from the hurbor to the
royal palace and were cheered vocifer-
ously by enthusiastic patriots.

Notwithstanding' the noisy welcome
given the future ruler at that time, the
people, crowds of whom had come to the
city on special excursions to witness
their arrival, demanded an opportu
nity to see more of the King and his
family. From the moment of their
arrival at the palace until late at night
Immense crowds remained outside the
palace, cheering incessantly and de-
manding a sight pf their majesties.

Both the King ana Queen spent the
creator nart of the afternoon on the
balcony, bowing their thanks in answer
to countless cneors and waving- thcln
acknowledgments of the honor shown
them.

The new King and his royal consort
have created a most favorable impros-sio- n

In Chrlstianla and the citizens
could not do enough to show their sat-
isfaction. The demonstrations were
noljy In the extreme, but throughout
the crowd 8 remained orderly and there
was little use for the large number of
extra guards that had been sworn In
to preserve order. Toward evening the
weather, which had been raw and cold
with flurries of enow, changed and the
evening was clear. This Induced great
crowds, to assemble and the streets
were packed until a late hour. Many
line- - Illuminations were arranged In
honor of the occasion and they were
thoroughly enjoyed by the masses ot
the people on the streets.

During the evening King Haakon and
Queen Maud drove through the streets
pf the city. The enormous crowds that
Blul tnrongca tne inoraugnxarea gave
ihem a tremendous ovation.

The enthusiasm manifested by the
people Is the greatest that has ever
been seen in Norway. Many presents
have arrived at the palace for Queen
Maud, whoso birthday occurred today.
Among the gifts are remembrances from
many corporations and various munlci
palities.

CHINA AND. JAPAN NEGOTIATE

Idao,rTan Lease Renewed No Forts
at Por ArthHr. ""

PEKIN. Nov. 25. Special.) The confer
ence in this city of Baron Komura and
representatives of Japan with' Pripce
Chlng and tits associates on affairs growl-
ing out ot the war with Ruasla'Is1 prog-
ressing amicably. The prospect is bright
for an early settlement vt all Manehurlan
questions. An agreement has already been
reached with regard to some 6t them.

China consents to Japan's proposal that
it be riven a lease- cf theUao Tung Pen-
insula, but the question of the formica-
tion pf Port Arthur' is still unsettled.
China maintains that elaborate fortifica-
tion of this stronghold la hot necessary;
and the Japanese wljl probably accede to
this view.

prince Chlng. being 111. was unable to
attend the day's session of the conference.

Okuma. Entertains X. W. C. A.
TOKIO, Nov. 25. (SpecIaL) Ah unique

privilege was extended the ToWo Tonng
Wbmen's Christian Association on the oc-
casion of its first general 'mee ting 'todayv
Count Okuma offered the hospitality of
his garden"for the purpose. The day
marks the celebration of ihe fiftieth an-
niversary ef the feuncMg i ye ueeei&r
tlon In England and the thirteenth annl- -

1 vtrsary eC its tabUhneat la the United

To treat Pimples and Blackheads,
Red, Rough, Oily Complexions,
.gently smear the face with Cuti-cur-a

Ointment, the great Skin
Cure, but do not rub. Wash off
the Ointment in five minutes with
Cuticura Soap and hot water, and
bathe freely for some minutes.
Repeat morning and evening. At
other times use Cuticura Soap for
bathing the face as often as agree-
able. No other Skin Soap so pure,
so sweet, so'speedily effective.

Ctirn &trp cesVkM 4tliett aiMilnil uiaul.Hi ftBpmia 4trt4 (rata Cctlcan, ifct p Ata
Csrt, trtih tkt ymrwt M (JmsjUx ispv&lnt tzd
ort rtrthlr et t ewto4n. Tw U ct t tatMiif, 21nUdBl u4 TtCtt Sp it 3fe.?rit DrcfJt Ota. Otj- - isU Prvft, B4tai.
MMt2 tATTt,Xtw to Tmtm, fKif?, lad SMatffr."
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$26
O weave bows in the
Black Thibet from which

the Columbia Woolen Mills Co.

will make you a Black Suit, so

fine are the warp aad' wee
of thi superb cloth. S26.

Elks Building.
7th and Stark.

States. There was a large attendance of
woman, bow Japanese, ana iurppean. The
enthuilasin displayed is regarded as a
moat encouraging sign.

fiO HOME RULE FOR HIM

IlOSEBEItV DECLARES AGAIXST
TOL1CY OF LEADER.

Split Awobr- Liberals EmphaslEc'd by--

Reply to Csmpbell-BaBBcrmaa- 'fi

Stirling: Speech.

LONDOJf, Nov. 25. Speaking at Bod-
min, Cornwall, tonight, lord Rosebery
repudiated the stand taken by Sir
Henry Campbcll-Bunnerma- n, leader of
the Liberal party, in favor of home rule
for Ireland during- his speech at Stir-
ling Thursday night, thus emphasizing'
the split in the Liberal" party.

Speaking deliberately. Lord Rosebery
said he objected to raising the banner
ot home rule, not only on account of
hign constitutional objections and also
on account of tne welfare of the Irish
people, but mainly because It Impaired
the unity of the free trade party and
indefinitely postponed the tasks of so-
cial and educational reform.

"I state emphatically arid explicitly,"':
he concluded, "that I cannot servo
under that banner."

Election In February or. JMarch.

LONDON. Nov. 25. (Special.) The
Liberals will control the next govern-
ment. Of this there Is no doubt in 'the
minds of any of the political leaders.
Even members of the present govern-
ment admit that in the coming; general
election thdre" Js little chance "

for tfre
Conservative party. Jusj. when the

will come is uncertain. The date
will be settled by Premier Balfour.
Februury or March Is .the time on
which most of the politicians arc now
figuring-- .

Old Man In Customs Service.
SAN FRANCISCO. Noy. 23. (Special.)

Cheap Prices
China Crockery
Dolls Glassware

. Christmas
Holiday Goods

COME EARLY
S Qar Tptfag Pricac

GmtllSNilBtitlTMCi.
MC Pin SC
Ml WaUiM S. f PORTLAND.
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NEW-IDE- A MISSION
DINING-ROO- M SETS

How about the Dining-Room-? Are you ready for the Holiday Season?
T-hi-

s ithe room of all others that should present a cheerful and at-
tractive appearance at this time of the yean Come in and let us show
you the new MISSION DESIGNS IN WEATHERED OAK, FUMED.
OAK and MAHOGANY. These pieces all combine good looks
with durability, and they're not expensive either. In fact, it's economy
to buy good dining-roo- m furniture. Ours is the best for the money.

WE HAVE ODD PIECES IN ALL FAVORITE WOODS AND FINISHES

TOMORROW
We issue Series No. 2 in Our Furniture Building Contest Be sure
and come down to the store and get your diagram. Remember, it's,

open to all and costs nothing to enter.

REMEMBER, $125 IN GOLD TO THE WINNER

DIGNIFIED

CREDIT

TO

ALL

John Wesley Probasco. oldest .employe, so
far as years or service count, IS the San
Frantlsco Custom-Hous- e. died yesterday.
He had been, in just iwd wcks. anu nis
death was paused by heart, failure. Pro-bas- co

was appointed' an Inspector May
7, ISSt, by Ira. P. Ranklnr then Collector of
the PortJ 'Of.UHe years. he has been a
'gauger.

Mr Pmhflstro was" a native of Clinton.
N. Y., and was born in 1S26. He came to
California in 1W3 by way or Fanama. in
1SSS he was married to Sarah Baker, who
survives him.

Missionary Lives Cost Little,
ii aSHI NRTOX. Nov. 25, The Presby

terian Board of Missions lias decided to
,refraln from lodging any claim against
the Chinese government for Indemnity on
account of the killing of the five mlsslon- -

arles at Lienchow about a month ago.
and has so Informed Sir Chentung Liang
Cheng, the Chinese Minister here. This
decision is said to be rather exceptional
in the history of such cases.

FEAR AMERICAN ATTACK
i

Natives of Isle of Pines Tremble for
Loss of Government Offices.

HAVANA. Nov. 2S.-(- l:S0 A. M.) The
newspaper Mundox at midnight received
a dispatch from Batabano, which says
that the Cuban gunboat Arana .has ar-

rived there from the Isle of Pines. Her
captain reports that the native citlzons
of Nucva Gerona, Isle ot Pines, are great

attack

offices.

Buy
SchifC

be-

lieve"

yesterday.

RAIN! RAIN!! RAIN!!!
Cravenettes Arrived At Last

1000 Imported Cravenettes that delayed arrived yesterday. Now
have selection 12,d00 to choose Never such "Wate-

rproof Garments heen shown city States, positively is heautiful
goods factory produced. impossible to what desire.

men. and children. visit to store than advertising.
Come convinced.

Mackintosh man, woman or child; former
price $4.50, sale price ..pl.'50

LADIES' ORAVENETTE RAINCOATS.
Smart for Rain Sunshine.

$6.0O $7.50 Regular $14 values.
Extremely stylish Raincoats Oxford, green,

brown, in fitted belted backj
cape effect; perfect fitting.

$9.T5 Regular value. Fashioned in cape or
collarless style; box-plait- or inverted back?
semi or tight fitted style;" latest sleeve; hand-tailor- ed

throughout,
SPECIAL JUST ARRIVED.

$12.50 to $1? Imported models, made
finest cravenette cloths. that see.

these splendid garments, that note style,
make, the that compare prices

with others that asking to $30.

WOMEN'S RAINCOATS.

$2.o0 Very Storm Coats; value $8.

$4.50 Fancy brocade or serge; value $10.
BY

DIGNIFIED

CREDIT

TO

ly alarmed because of fear that the
Americans will the town Sunday
and take forcible of the gov-
ernment

Sehiff Gives Money to Arms.
NEW YORK, Nov. 25. Jacob II.

yesterday sent his check for J10O to the
Jewish Defense Association, an Side
organization, which is collecting money
to arm the in Russia.

movement has heretofore been op-

posed by uptown
says the Tribune, but the East Siders

that Mr. Schlffs contribution will
be followed by others from those who
have so far concerned themselves

the succor of the victims;
The general fund reached J79S.0SI

Priestley were on the railroad here
you a of over Raincoats from. has an assortment of

in any of the United for this the most line
of our has ver It will he for you not find you They
are for women A our will tell you more two pages of

at once and he

A for

"Wear or
and $12 to

in
tan and and loose
also

. .

$18

.

,

of the
We ask you

you the
the finish; you our

are $25

fine
tweed,

a

East

Jews
This,

their

only
with

relief

,

.

A Cravenette for man or woman, that is actually

worth $12.50; at this great sacrifice sale 4.95
MEN'S CRAVENETTE RAINCOATS.

" Worn Instead of Overcoats.
$7.00 Regular $16 value. Men's Cravenette

Raincoats, in fancy or plain effects. New, broad
shoulder, full back, close-fittin- g collar.

$9.75 Regular $22 value. Up-to-da-te Cravenette,
in Oxford, black and novelties; all hand-tailore- d;

silk'Iined.
" '"

ATTENTION IS CALLED

$12.50 to .15.00 Regular $32 to' $35 vlue.
Made of the' finest cravenette Nothing liner
woven by the cravenette people. Silk, and wool
textures', superior workmanship. Some in paddock

--style, others loosie back; syagger effect. -

MEN'S MAOKINTpSHES ALL COLORS.

$2.50 All-wo- ol Serge Box Coats; value

$4.00 All-wo- ol Meltons; value $15.00.

- ' GIRLS' AND BOYS RAINCOATS.

$1.25, $1.50 to $2.00.
Actual values $3 to $7.50.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED IP ACCOMPANIED MONEY

ALL

possession

cloths.

$S.QQ.

OR EXPRESS ORDER.
STATE CHEST AND LENGTH MEASURE.

GOODYEAR RAINCOAT CO.
109 THIRD STREET

Formerly Occupied by Portland Trust Co. Between Washington and Stark Streets


